
-BUZZWORTHY-
He Will Rise Again in Glory

"Therefore command the tomb to be made secure until
the third day; otherwise his disciples may go and steal

him away, and tell the people, 'He has been raised from
the dead,' and the last deception would be worse than

the first so they went with the guard and made the
tomb secure by sealing the stone." Matthew 27: 64-66
Jesus told his disciples that he would return

after three days. The leaders who had crucified

Jesus were concerned that his disciples would

perform a trick, by stealing Jesus's body away

from the tomb. They secure his tomb by sealing

it with a massive boulder so that his disciples

would not be able to take away his body.

Imagine the shock of these leaders and guards

to have discovered the empty tomb! We as

Christians know that there is always hope

behind the rock. Easter is coming and we know

that the tomb will be empty because 

He will rise again in glory.
 

Lord, give me faith to remember that even when
our obstacles feel enormous, there is always

hope on the other side. Amen.
 

 

 

 

-REMINDERS-
Please note, the weather / season

is currently changing. Please

provide weather appropriate

clothing. 

Parent's please update your child's

immunization records/folders. 

Happy Birthday to all of our April

birthdays. 

We are grateful for our CCCDC

Board members. And we extend a

grateful heart to Cornerstone

Missionary Baptist Church.  

-EVENTS-
4/1 - April Fool's Day

4/2 - 4/8 Week of the Young
Child

4/13 - Early Pickup/Release
4/14-4/19 - Pitt County Spring

Break (Schools Out)
4/14 - Easter Egg Hunts & Parties

4/15- Closed for Good Friday
4/17 - Happy Easter Sunday

4/18 - Closed for Easter
(observed)

4/22 - Earth Day (Wear Green)
4/25-4/29 - Playground Safety

Week
4/28 - Superhero Day (dress up)
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